Technology Information Session:

**The iPad – An Incredible Tool for Work**

**Wednesday, September 23**

*Alternate sessions*

9:30-11:00 am OR 2:00-3:30 pm

**Michigan Room A, UCEN**

Facilitated by
Dennese Bandyk, ITS Trainer and
Dave Pugh, Education Account Executive
Apple Education Apple, Inc.

The following topics will be covered:
- iPad basics (Home Screen, Buttons, Charging etc.)
- Settings (wireless, preferences, general, privacy etc.)
- App Switching Using Apps iTunes
- Store iBooks
- Popular apps

Register online at [go.umflint.edu/training](http://go.umflint.edu/training)

Although not necessary, participants are welcome to bring iPads to use during these sessions. Please be sure that set-up has been completed and come prepared with your apple ID/iTunes account user name and password.

Contact the ITS Helpdesk for assistance if needed (810) 766-6804 ext. 1.